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TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho public respootfully cnllo the
attoutirm of our ouorgatio Road
Supervisor to the brauuhns ovor
hnuiug tho sidewalk between Kiug
and Hotel streotp and which are in
torferiux with the hats nad faces of
pedestrians on that prominent thor
ought nt The Road Supervisors
ntleutiuu is aIho called to tho
ntiisauco nu Hotel street near Fort
whnre a water spout after every roin
furnishes shower baths free aud
gratis to all passere by and ittboiuij
usd by hack drivers for cloauing
their vetiicle in a very oay manner
and incidentally is spoiling the road

The m rning paper publishes a
yellow vnrn in which it fays that

the Mart hal and tho Attorney-Gen-or- al

have held a consultation in re-

gard
¬

to the Sunday laws aud that
in the future tho bicycle rental
shops will not be disturbod again if
kept open on Sundays Tho au-

thorities says the official organ
havo coma to regard tho Sutulay

laws as more of a police regulation
than a hard and fait law Marshal
Brown stated this morning to a
representative of The Independent
that at tat as he is concerned the
yarn in the AdvMrtisor is altogether
yellow and if tho bicycle renting

shops keep open the proprietors
must take tho consequences As

long as tho Sunday law is on the
atatues it will be onforcod If it is
on obnoxious law the people should
appeal to the legislature and hava
it amended Now is the time for
all liberal minded pooplu to get up
petitions protests resolutions etc
etc wherewith to bombard their
representatives until the outrageous
romnant of tho barbarian blue laws
is wiped off tho statues No one
will be more pleased if tho Sunday
laws is changed or repealed than tho
Marshal and the District Magistrate

The Advortisor believes that Sena ¬

tor Morgan is incorrectly roported
when he is quoted as stating in tho
Senate that one of tho members of
Mr Doles Cabinet is a native Ha-

waiian
¬

Senator Morgan is known
as a most unscrupulous liar a man
without a conscience and devoid of
all honorablo instincts of a gontlo
man He is woll paid undoubtedly
by our missionary planters and he
cortainly deservos good pay for al-

lowing
¬

his namo to bo dragged into
the mud of iufamous politics Mr
Morgan spoko for four days say
tho reports iu tho Senate His
oratorical caused only six out of
ninety sonntors to be present during
the ordeal Tho sir woro either too
old too sleepy or too drunk to get
out of the way from tho Morgauatio
deluge of falsehoods misstatements
and lies and it will be a surprise to
hear that thoy havo survived Tho
anti annoxntionists want a voto now
without further argument The

other side must bo woak indond
when it has become neeeary for
them to delay tho final issuo by
ohewiug the rag la it possible

that tln y aro waiting for another
remittance from Hawaii

Mr T Olive Davles left to day
by the Mariposa for England
whence he will return with a young
and happy bride now Miss Fox
who is awaiting for the arrival of
her betrothed Mr Olive Davles is

a splendid typo of the true English
geutloman aud i very popular in
tho Hawaiian Islands His ap
proaching marriage puts a decided
stop to tho silly rumors about a pro-
posed

¬

alliance between tho young
gentleman and ho Princess Kaiu
lani and to the consequent British
fcare which was manufactured

for tho occasion by Mr Thurston
aud other ungentlomanly agitators
who lack sufficient tact aud do
coney to keep tho names of ladies
out of their infamous campaign for
etoaling a country

Wo fail to see tho policy of tho
newspapers who daily aro crying
that there isnt a room to be had in
town and that hotels and lodging
houses are overcrowded This is as
usual the busy season of our hos
tolries aud owing to the inclement
weather in California at present a
largo number of people have travel-

led
¬

to tho Paradise of tho Pacific
but we havo yet accomodations for
a much large number Five or sis
yoars ago a greater number of visitors
were pleasantly accomodated at the
Hawaiian Flotol than have arrived
this season Thosa who have tra-

velled iu California and visited
Santa Cruz Del Monte aud other
fashionable places during the busy
season will havo experienced occa-
sions

¬

when the hotol parlors were
filled with cots aud that visitors
had to double up in every bod
room It is certaiuly not encourag-
ing

¬

tourist travelling by printing
aud publishing tho rank nonsense
about no accomodations for travel-

lers
¬

Let them come along and we
will find plenty room for them

Bourd of Himlth

President W O Smith presided
over yesterdays meeting of tho
Board of Health In reference to
food inspection tho President inti ¬

mated that ho was not opposed to
it but ho and Dr Wood thought
that the Board of Health should
get the money from tho Legislature
and attend to the inspection

Koliipio reported 91198 fish in ¬

spected iu three weeks
Inspector Moutsarrat roported

that iluko liver and tuborculosis
were uot yet extinguished

Milk Iuspector Shaw reported the
examination of 13 dairies of these
11 sold pure milk and 2 had ton per
cent of water Tho latter woro to
bo uotiiiod

Dr Thompson for 20 yearn Gov
erntnont physician for North Hilo
resigned and Dr Bond was recom ¬

mended by Dr Irwin for tho place
Dr French is to take the positiou

of Dr Campbell of Kauai during
tho lattors abaenco on G months
leave and Dr McConkey during Dr
Goodhues abBeuco

Tho Board decided that whore a
Hawaiian was injured the employer
should pay hospital fees

Black plague in Formosa and
Japan was roported

Dr MnMillan applied for a posi-
tion

¬

as Government physioian The
Board decided that a Government
physician was not entitled to lunaoy
fees

Dr Alvarez made further reports
on leprosy

Tho Oircus Manager

Mr Martvne financial agent of
Willisons Circus takes a grand
benefit to morrow evening at tho
tent when a special and unproco
doutod program will bo presonted to
tho public The old and young
should take iu the show to morrow
evening whore they cannot fail to
bo highly amused and gratified by
tho olever artists connected with
Willissous oirous Popular prices
prevail and everybody should go
Miss Annie Kanoho will sing some
of her favorite ballads which aro
always catchy and inspiriting

H M B Mariposa

The Maripoa Captain II M Hay
ward arrived from the Colonies last
evening and put alongside the
Oceanic dock shortly after 0 p m
A gang of men wore sent to work
at midnight to work cargo continu-
ing

¬

their duties till noon to day
The steamor lakos over 10000 bugs
of Irwin Oos sugar and 1000
sacks of rice Tho Mariposas run
from Auckland was accomplished iu
the excellent time of 10J days She
loft for San Francisco this afternoon
at 2 oclock

In Port
The French warship Duguay

Trouin arrived from Callao this fore-

noon
¬

on her war to China Boforo
casting anchor in the bay she saluted
tho Hawaiian flair and tho Admiral
of the U S S Baltimore Tho shore
liattery responded a also did tho
Flagship Baltimore Htr stay iu
the harbor will extend to a week or
ten days
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SECOND SEASON
OF

Bicycle -- - Races

AT

CYCLQMERE PARK
-- ON -

Saturday Feb 5 1898

New Talent
Interesting Features

icncrol Admission 25o Admission and
Griind tita d f Ofl Boxes lor partita ul
tIx r nine

Door open 7 r m

Scats on Sain at Wall Nichols
Company

BUSSES RUN TO THK GATES

NO PERFORMANCE TO NIGRT

WILLISONS

CIRCUS

TO -

Friday Feb 4th

REAT FASHIONABLE NIGHT

BENEFIT TENDERED TO OUR MANAGER
Hndor tho dlstlnKUBd rmtronngo of Capt J A Kine Minister ot Interloj II

B M 8 fomn i s oner Kenny U 8 o nl pncrnl Haywood Admirn MIIt
U - B Bait1 oro Gorman Consul T V Horkeld Commercial Agent Goo Kim
nnJ othor promir onr o tizens

EXTRA ATTRAOTTOlSr
MISS ANIE KANOHO has kindly voluntco cd to sing at tho Circns
Ill P BEUGKR has courteously permitted tho Govornmcnn Band to volnntoer

their services for
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No rvlvan o in Prl e Ohalr l Qitlory Jiets Sjats Ueiorvjd at Will Nichols
Co noo large 1wo PirformanceSitmUy 80H tf

Honolulu Jan 38 1S96
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You bltfmld always pur¬

chase the very beet if the
prices suit j our pocktt for it
is the cheapest way in the
lougiun Lot im then call
your attention to our stock of

Red Velvet Hose
which wo havo in A and
1 inch sizes It is nnpHr ible
to break or kink mid will out¬

last any two of the ordinary
kinds You can hardly cut
it with a knife We have
also

Hose Reels
by the use of which tho life
of your hose can be lengthen-
ed

¬

almost indefinitely The

California Lawn Sprinkler

after all other have been
tried is the bust one AH
have to c me back to it I he
last th n you will need to
compMe our ou fir is a gOd
lawn mo wr and eviry one
knows that the

in the best

Tba Hawaiian Hardware Co lo
2G8 Fort Sthkbt

A Large and Varied Shipment of

3ST E3 W GOODS

Lad

MORROW

has just

ies and Childrens Hosiery

Ladies Gloves and

Timely Topics

arrived

umbrellas

RIBBONS AND LACES WOOL WRAPS
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Pennsylvania

Flowers and Feathers
In Endless Variety

H El-- KIEIEIR Queen Street

Sole Agent for the Celebrated Sewing Machines the
WHEELER Sc WILSON and DOMESTIC
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